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J. HAM WILI
WOO CHICAGf IN

TORCH PARADE
Final Vote Drive to Be

Started With Gicantic
Rally Tonigh.

Hu I'nilfd Peru
CHICAGO, Oct. 22,-Amkl the

blare of a dozen bani and the
frenzied shouts of of his
thirsty followers. Jam* Hamilton
Lew’is, wet Democrat, jonlght will
open the final drive irhis attempt
to win the Illinois seniorship from
two women opponents

The veteran, bewttkered tm-
paigner and fiery oltor, ? is
eeking to regain th seat In the

United States senate rhich he held
from 1913 to 1919, txpects 25,000
tersons to pack the Cicago stadium

tonight for his old Bhioned politi-
cal rally end torchligt parade. At-
tendance of many tbusands of his
personal following hs been assured
.n advance.

Not since the 1* nineties has
anything like the ally Lewis has
arranged for tonigl been attempt-
id. Democratic rganizations of
eighteen wards in te northwest side
of the city joinedin planning the
meeting.

Torch Farad Is Planned

Those who liv in the nearby
wards will marcPto the meeting
place. They wilkarry torches and
sing campaign sflga as they go.
There will be colige yells for Lewis,
beer, form relief the Democratic
party, and anytttg else Lewisonian.
wet or Jeffersonn the marchers
can think of inhe excitement and
din.

The stately L*ds, veteran master
of all the waysmd means of incit-
ing political fe'or, will stride into
the stadium at o’clock sharp. The
doors will be otned two hours ear-
lier to Insure tat ail the “rooters”
will be there win the candidate en-
ters.

Lewis’ Repulcan opponent, Mrs.
Ruth Hanna NCormick, had a two-
day head star on him in the Chi-
cago campaii. She has worked
fast. Tuesdayiight she made four
speeches, onetf them by radio. In
each she asssed Lewis for making
“either inaedate or untrue re-
marks” abouher voting record in
congress.

Mrs. ’Neil Is Busy

Lewis, in downstate addresses,
had accusecher of neglecting her
duties by jf-equent voting while
she was a tfresentative. In reply,
Mrs. McCoJick charged that her
opponent "pn’t know what he was
talking abot ”

The thirl candidate, Mrs. Lottie
Holman Oteil, dry independent,
spoke Tueiy night at Decatur, 111.
She declad that if Mrs. McCor-
mick is cited she will be barred
because ofiharges of excessive ex-
pendituresiuring the primary.

EIGHT EMOCRATIC
IEETINGS ARE SET

CallowaySumner and Kern to Be
Amg Speakers Tonight.

Dcmoctic meetings scheduled
for tonig are:

Etuhtcen and Montcalm streets. Chal-
mer Schbrr and Joseph R. Williams,

■ andidate>r superior court two. speak-
ers: 406 Vt Raymond street, Fred Gal-
lowav. cdldate for representative, and
Charles speakers; 838 West
New Andrew Jacobs. W. A.
Kersey, bothy Sexton, candidate for
county Usurer, and Charles Sumner,
i andidatffor sheriff, speakers: West
Tenth nifTiaub avenue, the Rev. Robert

Skelton. Mlowpv nnd Dr. Benjamin D
Osborn, takers; 2510 Boulevard place,
the Rev.kelton, L. Russell Newgcnt and
Henrv Riardson Jr., speakers; 1025 Pros-
pect stri. James E. Derry and Albert
Miller; tients. Indiana law school, and
John wtCern. candidate for superior
court rti one. speakers: 1434 North
Missourtreet. Clyde Baker. Vernon An-
derson 1 Rev. B. M. Mitchell, speakers:
North I Minerva streets. Leo Smith.
William Anderson and Richardson Jr.,
neaker

Aged Visitor Dies
Hu TiuiSpecial

NOtISVILLE. Ind., Oct. 22.
Mrs. *ia A. Sterrett, 90, whocame
to Natsville a few days ago from
her lie in Lawrence to visit her
branch, Clarence Mock, is dead
here.

Noblesville Man Dies
Hu 7(0 Special

NCtESVILLE, Ind., Oct. 22.
Ghent Morrow, expert mechanic
emplfd in the foundry of the
N. Ctfeison Manufacturing Com-
pany|s dead at the home of his
pare!. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mor-
row. Burial will take place at
Eaglfwn, the former home of the
fami| He was not married.

Thursday
35c—Special—35c

; 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
bmtry Sausage, Fried

Apple Ring
Ish Browned Potatoes
ynato Cucumber Salad

Rolls atid Butter

'keraionlyoß*
ace suitable io
lar abouttie new
mf—over ilie
a table at

evill"ldvfrn
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Boards
® I Sweepers

* 279 1 1/2 WALL PAPER] l/2 1 ££ 54 || Brooms 33°
Strongly built, metal braced, Regular $5 value. Chinese / 1 Tour °wn Choice of 1930 Patterns M size 36x5 feet. Oil opaque, j High-grade, long straw, five-
smooth sanded, 4 legs. Usually I bristle brush, hardwood case. I

.
_ A wonderful opportunity to repaper that room or the whole house II Sand, buff, olive, dark green j| sewed, well wired. Regular

$1.25. I Finished in light green. | PriPP* with fine high-grade wall paper at a saving of half. Many patterns Pfipp* II and brown- II 45c value.
I rIIUC. Eto choose from. J rIIUC.

Sears' Autumn Thrift Sale!
Thursday,Friday and Saturday, Three GreatDays!

To the Lions Club A
of Indianapolis W

Greetings •

Co-operating with your
organization in “Business
Confidence Week” by off-
ering the most outstand-
ing values in ten years.

More for Every
Dollar You Spend!

An Amazing Sale!
The First Time to Our Knowledge You Can Buy These

59c, 69c, 79c and 98c Lovely

0Cretonnes
And Other Guaranteed Draperies

English warp prints,
Soft toned chintz w ||C
effects.
Smart new crashes

glorious colors, novelties. Lovely drapery
fabrics for every room in the home.

' Fabrics that were actually sold at 59c to

33c to 59c Grenadines
New! and of superior tm® rquality. Exquisitely col- JgL.'
ored. Woven dots on M
old ivory and cream Jk.
grounds. 38 inches
wide. About 2,000 yards to choose from.

& ■ - JO—-

si.qo value f s@-SrcH Rayon Damask ) wa, si.9s
_

Formerly Much More
J i Expensive

, 11 9I Two groups, plain colors and stripes, f • IB 1 M beautiful patterns, popular colors and H
"

"W combinations. Values you’ll find only I
at Sears, Roebuck this week. Come The YardThe Yard b early. )

—Sears, Roebuck—Second Floor.

w..'> Blankets s
Three hundred pair.
Fine warm plaid blank- ftQ
ets, 66x80 inches. <$ ||
Enough wool to give ||
them that desired fluffy ip
appearance. Satine bind- fj|,
ing. Choice colors.

All-Wool Blankets] a &
Really an amazing value! I Jre
Beautiful quality—weight 4 / M
pounds. Handsome plaids. I
Blue, rose, gold, green and I
orchid. Wide satine binding. J The Pair

Greatly Reduced Prices
Buy Now—Save ONE-THIRD on

M GasRanges
The Product of One of America’s Best Stove Makers

¥ These fine ranges are sold at this amazingly /h a
I|7 * low price, backed by our m 3 S p JJ 41

Money-Back Guarantee JULiLJL "

0
Large size, beautifully enameled. These ranges are all

.

of cast iron frame construction, porcelain enameled Cash Price
throughout. At these reduced prices they are one Delivered
of the greatest stove values in history. anc j Installed

Other Sizes at Proportionately Reduced Prices! Also Sold on Easy Terms

S4O Corona Heaters
An Outstanding “Thrift Sale” Value at || ||
An exceptionally efficient heater for small *** JB? M——
homes. Beautifully finished in baked enamel in M
rich grained walnut. Front, top and firepot
aj’e solid cast iron.

Also Sold on Easy Terms! ancj Installed
—Sears. Roebuck—Basement,

Smart Da Beds
With 25-Lb. Mattress Pad
Slide- under ju * *

style. Strong If %
and durable.(b B |
Complete with

~ ■ | _____

ruffled ere-
tonne cover. Bp M
$15.50 value. & HL

Metal Beds
Would be good value at $5
Full double bed . Mm ftFsizes. Two-inch fl* **2s? * Jcontinuous
posts. Durable > m 11

and sanitary.
Finished
in walnut brown.

Velour Chair
Regular $9.95 Value

Plea sing de- . mmm ft I?
sign, roomy andfl®
c o m sortable, w v
upholstered in * n—-
velour in at-
tractive colors.Another Carload of First

Quality Indiana Made

Mattresses
Priced at $2 to S4 less than you usually pay
elsewhere. 45-Pound cotton.

—First Quailty A P
—Hand Tufted Jh 1
—Rolled lodges .

V JW ** **

—Ticking
Covers

Second
Real savings on a HI JX Floor

real mattress. All JB
Sizes. Delivered

Smart With Shades

$159 m*
Pictured on the right is one of the
smart new bridge lamps, artistic
metal standard, hand decorated
parchment shades, wired and com-
plete with shade.

Smart Lounge Lamps
3-Candle Style

These same lamps . ama
are sold in other {ft OL,
stores at almost M yy
twice our price. Ad- W
justed for lowering • *

. or raising shade or
tilting to desired 39
angle: 4 feet high.
Complete with parchment shade. <TX

Values You Will Find Only at Sears-Roebuck

Furniture!
Many Special Purchases—Underpriced!

New 2-Piece Velour Suites

sold on SM, Tern*

A guaranteed suite at almost S2O less than the usual cost. The savings are yours.
Large, roomy, button-back chair and davenport. Rich velour upholstering. The
best two-piece suite value in years. Indiana made for Sears, Roebuck,

2-Pc. Mohair Suites s*7/i§o
Usually Sold at $lO9 to $139 m JhSw

Another fine suite, made especially for Sears, Roebuck. An Indiana * *

product! The workmanship and construction is guaranteed. A
marvelous living room suite at the price. Genuine Angora mohair. Cash Price
Four smart colors.

“A/so Sold on Easy Terms!” Delivered

8 -Pc. Dining Suitess/LQso
Beautiful suite in rich walnut, heavily veneered. 60-Inch jfi ~M
buffet with two large, linen drawers and lined silver tray, WfaffSr6-foot extension table, 6 velour upholstered chairs.
You save dollars on this suite. Cash Price

uAlso Sold on Easy Terms!” Delivered

Hundreds to Choose From!
New! Lowest Prices in Years!

Axminster tftVqi:
9x12 Rugs
Regular $31.95 Value
Guaranteed first quality! r at!u Pr'iro
Beautiful pattern, exceptional
quality, new color effect. Best Delivered
rug value*in years.

New Velvet $ |
9x12 Rugs I
You’ll love these fine wool
rugs .. . the new patterns, p., cu pr ; rA
glorious colors. The price is rrioe
the lowest in years. Buy now Delivered
and save.

Fell * 95 Heponsef
Base
Rags sZfs2.oo R SS l~
Smart “Three L” quality in Genuine, first quality Ne-
new patterns and attrac- ponset, regularly $9.95.
tive colors. Easy to keep Beautiful patterns. Hard,
clean. 9x12 size. enameled surface.

' : ?

Felt Base—6 FI. Wide—Fl. 07p
Attractive and serviceable floor cov- m I W . ;

I erings in many new patterns. Lasting values, j
Neponsel—6 Ft. Wide—Fl. 07
Heavy quality, many new popular W I U
patterns. Nationally advertised at higher price.

ii

#
Double-Deck Coil Springs

W& Real comfort , . . at a saving of doi- m £W*' lars! Double deck type . . .
99-coil rj*

steel springs with reinforced center
section. . . Will not sag. Choice of

—Sears, Roebuck—Second Floor.

Sears, Roebuck and Cos.
Department Store—Massachusetts Avenue at Alabama Street

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.—Free Packing
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